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STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

GAINS 17 POUNDS If

unmatchable choice of the hou$6 sale for Thursday and Friday

COATS, DRESSES
Your unrestricted choice of any Spring Suit, and Spring Coat, and any

Spring Dress in our entire third floor stock selling regularly up to and includ-
ing $59. AH are included in this event!

For two days Thursday and Friday

K. C. TRACK STARS HAVE EDGE

C ream or Kansas and Missouri High
School Track Men to K. U. Saturday.

Lawrence. Kan.. Mv 12. One hun-
dred high school athletes will com-
pete in the annual Missouri valley in-

vitation track meet, which will be
sriven under the auspices of tha Lni-versi- ty

of Kansas Athletic association
here Saturday afternoon.

The (tr.-!ir- of Kansas hlch school
athletes, fifty-tw- o of them, who made
the t showing in the state meet
lit Id here ftlny 1. have been invited to
take pari. I:i addition to these men
twelve athletes from each of the four
Kansas City, Mo., high schools have
been invited to attend the meet.

The Kansas City hish schools will
have the advantage in the meet ot
having larger teams, as six men will
make up the largest team of any of
the Kansas schools. Winfield. winner
in Class "A" "f the state meet will
er ter an even half dozen men. Other
schools over Kansas will have a small-
er number of men entered. .

Witl- the list of entries restricted to
100 men and most of them picked be-

cause of freir strong showing in the
earlier meet, the mret Saturday is ex-

pected to be one of the fastest in the
history of the K. f. meets and several
new records are expected to be hung
up. In the state meet not a single

was established, but the track
was not in the best of condition.

YANKEE WOMEN BREAK EVEN

Two of American Entrants i" British
tiolf Tourney Win Matches.- -

Newcastle. County Down. Ireland,
s,ja,. American women golfers
participating in the British women's
championship tournament here today

the first roundgot an even break in
of match playing. Mrs. C. H. Vander-bec-

of Philadelphia, and Marlon
llollins, of Wcstbrook. L. I., defeated
their opponents. Mildred Caverly. of
Philadelphia, and Rosamond Sher-
wood, of Long Island, were eliminated
I. v English entrants. Mrs. Vanderbeck
defeated Miss Ames of Folkestone, 4

to 3- - Mis Hollins won from Mrs.
Cruise. Walton Heath, 3 up; Miss A.
C Mackenzie, of Toronto, defeated
Mrs. Caverlv 3 up. and Molly Griffiths
won from Miss Sherwood on the 14th
green.

WHERC TIIEV I'LAY TODAY.

National J.engue.
Itnstnn nt St. l.mlis.
r.ronklvn at Chlrngo.
Now York nt t lni'lnni.tt.
I'hlladrlphla at

American I.easue.
St. Louis nt I'lillinlrlplila.
t'levelnml nt Ilnstmi.
lletroit at Washington.
Chiiago at New York.

Plans for Biff Shoot Complete
Preparations for the Invitation shoot

of the Topcka Gun club to be held
next Tuesday have been completed,
according to Arthur Springer. Teams
from Chapman. Junction City, Man-
hattan, ft Marys. Lawrence. Ottawa
and Emporia will compete. Good
scores were made at the shoot held
Tuesday afternoon in spite of a stiff
rind Scores follow: A. Springer.
43- i: Thompson. 37; H. Montgomery.
3.",: Ed Kellnm. 33; .1. McNee, 33; J.
Hoover. 31; H. Kropf. 31: Pete Ham-m- il

31- - .1 Vngt. -- S; F. Bowman. 22;
J. Bair. 12: P.. Hall. 21: C. Blakeley,
II, and .1. McKenzie, 20.

All the wanted fabrics,
styles and colors included in
this extraordinary event.
Every suit, coat and dress,
valued up to $59 included at
this remarkably low price.

Coats and wraps In wide array
including velour da laines. fintr
jerseys, polo cloths, gold tones,
sllvertones, serges and many
others In exclusive styles and
many shades and all sizes.

No restrictions our en-

tire Third floor stocks up
to $59 values are included in
this event the sale lots
embrace hundreds of new
style garments.

A larce number of suits In-

cluded ttlcotines, French
serges, gabardines, poiret twills,
tweeds and other materials in
many, many beautiful styles
from the severely tailored ef-

fects to the Jaunty sport models.

Sale starts 9 a. m., promptly

SffSJSHTS
The BLUES are offering jor Thursday

in the Millinery Section

Zs'atiooal League.
Teams Wou. Lost. Pet.

Rosiou 11 4
Cincinnati It .:;
I'ittsloirgii lo ..VG
Hrooklya ..10 I

Chicago In 1:1 .4V
Philadelphia, . 11
St. Louis S 12 .ton
New York G 1

American League.
Teams - Won. Lost. Pet.

Cleveland 1."i n .714
Hoston It .70
Chicago It .."711

New York in ..Hl.l
St. Louis 9 AM
Washington K .414
Philadelphia 7 .:!Detroit 5 .235

American Association.
Teams Won. Pet.

St. Paul is 1S
Columbus 11 .."111
Toledo 11 .."7:i
Louisville In ..Vsl
Milwaukee Id .4.V.
Minneapolis 10
Indianapolis i;
Kansas City 7

Western League.
Teams Won. Pct.

St. Joseph . . . 1 :: .72- -'
Wichita ...VJr
Tulsa ...HI
Joplln .. .in
limulin :!lies Moines 11
tlblahom.t City l::
Sioux City ..... 11 .7
)

Baseball Results Yesterday.

National Lea cue.
R. H. I"

Hoston .1 ) 1
St. Louis 2 7 1

Hnttfrifs Fillinffhn. tSowdy and O'Neill;
Sherdel, Jacobs aud Clemous.

it. H. E.
New York 4 TO O

ClnHnnatl 9 1ft
Riitteries Winter-.- . Utmclas. Barues and!

ftmitn; arm v inpn.
Thiladolpbia at Pittsburgh, postponed

rnlit.
Rrooklyn at Chicago, postponed, rain.

American Leo sue.
It. H. E.

"hirajro .4 S 1

Npr1 rk .6 14 II
Batteries Krr. Wilkinson and Schalk ;

M.ivs and Hannah.
It. H. E.

St. LnuiR 0 0
rhllnrtelphta' 7 0

Rattories BurvrfMl. Snthoron and Sever-ei- d

: Kinney and I'erkins.
R. H. E

Petrnit 1 O

Washington .1 7 2
Itatteries fllasler, Oldliam. Allen,

Alnsmith and Manage ; Sacht and
Gh nrrity.

Cleveland at Boston, postponed, rain.

American Association.
T.ouisriHe. 4; Kansas City, 0.
Coluiubua, St. i'nnl, 2.
Toledo, 9; Minneapolis, 5.

Western Lea cue.
Oklahoma t'Uy. 0: Omaha, 1.
Tulsa, 2; St. Joseph, ,1.

Sioux City at Wichita, postponed, rain.
Joplin at'Dcs MoinVs. postponed, rain.

Krror COFt Game to Swedes.
T.indsborg; Kan., May 12. South-

western edged out Bethany in baseball
here yesterday. 2 to 1. Lundpren,
Bethany pitcher, struck out twenty-fou- r

men. One error cost the Swedes
the gamp.

Whestsay
i w i w rm fssx jaka

ifyou want
the genuine
- in bottles
for the home

at soda fountains
and on draught

SHOE POLISH

t

A sale of Hats at $4.75
Included in this sale are banded hats, up to J10.00 values; straight or rolled

brimmed sailors, drooping brims, up from the face hats, and the soft, crushable ones,
in black and a desirable color selection, all nicely tailored.

An

Cuts in Wash Goods
For Thursday

"Dixie" Lawn; 40 inches wide, a'
fine, sheer white fabric that looks
like linen, a very good wearing
quality regular Soc value, spe-

cial 50
White Pique; the 27-in- ma-

terial, very desirable for children's
dresses, waists ?.nd separate skirts

60c value, special 48or
"English" Voiles; 40 inches wide,

a very sheer, serviceable white fabr-

ics regular 75c material, special,
per yard 60

Dress Prints; in fast color pat-
terns on medium and dark grounds,
a very good quality material 25c
values, per yard 18

Part Linen Crash; the
bleached and natural color, very
absorbent and very serviceable
regular 35c grade 29

Iren floods nod T.lnpn
Main Floor Pelletler'a

SILK BAGS It seems a
shame to sell new spring bags
at V--i price, but the Red team
is fighting hard to win, and
only more sales will do it. So
here we go again YOUR
CHOICE OF ALL SILK
BAGS IN STOCK FORI A
FORMER PRICE.

Main Floor

A One-Da- y Sale, Thursday, ex-

traordinary values in millinery that
will delight you $4.75

FEATURE
every day this weekbig feature

THursday:
t

Boys' and Girls' Clothes Greatly Reduced
:i : m, nAcaao

Mrs. Leath Says She Only
Weighed 90 Pounds.

Was Badly Run Down But Tan-la- c

Restores Health.

"Before I began taking Tanlac I
only weighed ninety pounds, but today
1 weigh one hundred and seven
pounds, and have just finished my
fourth bottle," said Mrs. Harry Leath,
2216 South Sixth street, St. Joseph,
Mo.

"For a year I had suffered from
stomach trouble and nervous indiges-
tion. My appetite was very poor andeven the little I did manage to eat
beaan to sour almost at once and I
would bloat up with gas until I could
hardly kreathe. I also suffered with
severe pains around my heart and in
the smail of my back. My head ached
nearly all the time and I often be-
came so dizzy it was an effort for me
to stand up- - My kidneys worried me
a great deal. I was so nervous I
could get but little sleep, and always
got up feeling tired and wornout. I
continued getting worse until finally
I became so badly run-dow- n and weak
I not only could not do my house-
work, but was actually unable to walk
across the room without assistance.

"A friend who had taken Tanlac
with fine results advised me to try it,
which I did, and the improvement in
my health has been simply wonder-
ful. I have a splendid appetite, andmy stomach is in such good condition
I can rat just anything I want without
having a particle of trouble afterward.
The pains that I had around my hart
and in my back are all gone, and I
never have a headache or get dizzy
any more. My nervs are in such
good shape I can sleep like a child all
night lon and always get up feeling
greatly refreshed. In fact, 1 feel as
well in every respect as I ever remem-
ber feeling in my life, and have re-
gained my strength so I can do my
housework with as much ease as I
ever could. I am glad to give thisstatement, and will be pleased to tell
any one who will call on me personally
more about what this grand medicine
has done for me."

Tanlac is sold in Topeka by
Drug Co., 835 Kansas ve.,

and 729 Kansas Ave. Adv.

FRANK R. CON W ELL
Funeral Home
SCI EAST 8TH ST.

Phone 287 - Kea. Phone 850 E-- t
t'eraonal Service

TODAY AND TONIGHT
SHOWS: S 7:1 9

Mary Miles Minter
IN'

"JUDY OF ROSUES HARBOR"

STRl!vI of its inlciisc
liumaii interesi.

STRIKING hocausp yonth, love and
faith win ovc--r tiie d(sxtio,
tyrannical and cruel old man.

This photo drama Mrtkes home be-

cause it Is so true to life. '

PATHE NEWS

Matinee, 20c Evening, SOc
Tax Included

EV1V

r. rnmwr P

M ,SIS ib
lire

3:00-7:45-9:-

8th Episode
"The Adventures

of Ruth"
R EAL
ACTS

OF
VAUDEVILLE

Matinee. SOc
Night. 20c-35- c

Tas InclodMl

DANCE
TONIGHT

t tp i m r f

, Somany pretty dresses in the
smartest at styles printed geor-
gettes, all silk georgette, char-meus- e,

gros de londres-stre-

dresses, party dresses, dinner
' dresses, graduation dresses.
omen'e Apparel Srd Floor Pelletler'e

DAYSj

uuia xjiooo
reduced price for Thursday only!
mnc fvf Rt.vlfS STlfl fabriCS.-

white frocks for parties

Lot 3
Values $3.51. J3 95 $2and 14.60, for Thursday

only. ...

$5.00

.years at sptnai pniiT..
with colored trimming colored

.
I--t 3. values $7.50. $5.89$7.98 and $8.50, at..

AND OVER

Notions
Snap Fasteners, white and 5cblack, regularly 10c a card for.
Pearl Buttons, very good quality,
regular 16c a card, at OT
3 cards for tOC
Bias Tape, good quality lawn, regu
lar ISc a bolt, at 25c2 bolts for

Mnln Floor

mm V er special prices uu iiiuc
Every Wash Dress, sizes 6 to 2 years at a greatly

era siriifo anA rlrrerl a U'iHpcx iii.v, - -

little play dresses, to dainty
wear.

IN THE SQUARED RING

JiWr Citv. N. .T.. May 12. (ieorjres
llghtwc.ght boxing cliam.

iilou. will make hi lirst nperan-- In an
Amrrh-n- ring hen- - tonight in a

l...ut wltli Tendler f IMiilmlelpMn.
The Am riran piigillut Is about tea years

ouiig-- tlian Ida opponent.

New York. Mnr 1J. Mike O Dowd tiniul-l!-

defeated Clark of Allentown.
T'n.. over n ten round course at Camden
last uiglit.

Cleveland. f . May 12 Carl Trrmalne.
Clive!niid hnnlniil. outfought and

I'al Moore, tile Memphis flash, in
a t. a ruud bout here last uiglit.

T.omlon. May 12. .Toe who
fcmn-ke- out Wells Mondny
night announced todny that he would try
1o get a match with champion Jack
lleinpaey In til- - t'nitftil States an-- l also
would ntt-m- pt to get a return fight from
Jcorgcs Cnrpenticr.

TViot--ai ni-.- ui.&oo.o
from the simple
and for Sunday

Lot 1
Values 1.50, 11.69

and $ 1.9S, for Thursday
only

And Va
This includes all our hand-mad- e dresses, organdies, lawns and other materials.

Summer Suits for Small Boys Reduced for One Day!
As a Thursday feature we are offering Wash Suits for boys from a to

Suits" made in two-piec- e, David Copperfields, and one piece models while

ail
with contrasting trimmings and touches of hand work.

Lot 1. values 3.50, tPO t?Q Lot 2. values 4.95, tPQ OQ
$3.98 and and $4.50 at...tP.UJ $5.95 and $50, at $O.OiJ

AND OFF ON ALL SUITS AT $8.98
2nd Floar

Lot 2
Values J2.50. $2.69 $JJ7and $2.95, for Thursday

only

off on all Dresses over

Gloves
Two-clas- p Silk Gloves, colprs
grey, pongee, black and white

self and contrast stitchings.
$1.25 value for

1.50 value for 1.2S
1.75 value for L5Q
2.00 value for. ,. v l.TS

Main Floor

and Oils
igJ AMERICA'S HOME

JsWax
.

isuhv

r "Away they go!
The KEDS and the BLCKS

im wh determined to win!
For tic first few days of the
race tbe REDS led, then the
BLVES took the lead Tha
race Is very close!

The determination of
each team to be the
victor is making this,
the last week of the '
contest very Interest-
ing. The special offer,
ings are more num-
erous than ever and
everywhere in the
store the red and blue
sale cards proclaim
special offerings.

The twenty-eig- ht dnparu
nients. divided Into two teams,
constitute the BLUES and tha
REDS and the race for aales
supremacy is leading them
Into a merchandising battle
that mean extra savings forThursday shoppers:

Men's Hose. Pure thread silk Honin Burgundy, blue and black,
broken sizes, irregulars of the CC
$1.00 value, for Thursday. . .DOC
Genuine Poroaknit Union Suits in
ecru, unequalled for service and
durability, $2.60 values
for 1.6S
Athletic Union Suits, of real lung
cloth, the short sleeve, length
kind, large and roomy,

extra values at $3.00, O OQ
for Thursday stoatO

MmIk Floor

$4.95
Bu

that's .
ii noasAes,'

protects andpreserves
a.11 leathers, AlwaysJQg

BLACK-TAN-WHITE-0XBL0- BROWN

In Bargain Basement

One Day
Clearance Sale

of Spring Coats and Dresses

Big Sale of Wash Goods in Basement
The Blues offer for Thursday

Wonderful Values in Summer Fabrics
Come and see them !

We have just received an excellent assortment of Summer Dress Goods rail new patterns and
colors these materials come in 10 to 20-yar- d length, but we will cut as many or as few as you
wish. Just the Jhing for the summer dresses you'll be wanting soon.

Handkerchie fs
Women's Handkerchiefs of fine
sheer linen with hand embroidered
corners, 75c value at, CArf
each tJUC

Main Floor
Neckwear

Woman's Collars and Dress Sets of
organdie and net, lace trimmed,

value
tailored effects, 69c 29c

Main Floor ,

"DchH" Batiste;
colors in very
street or home

Plisse Crepe;
neat blue figures:

of all
special per yard

Colored Pongee:
plain colors,

and salmon;
and children's
per yard

Fancy Organdie;
white Organdie,
dresses and
sard

Dotted Swiss:
with large

for dresses
priced, per

"Areoplane"
linen, in the
This was turned
very best of
and children's
per yard

Great Lower-Fric- e

-- ATToday and All Week
SHOWS 37:139

ISIS
the width, a Tine selection of

neat small patterns very dainty for
ust! regularly 85c, special per yard 79
of dainty white and pink material with

very desirable for gown, and under-musli- ns

kinds and requires no ironing 98c value,
87

the 30-in- ch width. In mercerized fin-
ish; only; pink, blue, green, maize, helio-
trope very desirable for Middies, smocks

dresses regularly 98c, specially priced,
89

wide, fancy self-strip-

very sheer and fine, desirable for waists,
trimmings originally 98c, special, per

80
30 Inches wide, a very fine, sheer ma-

terial and small embroidered dots; very de-
sirable and blouses the $1.25 values, spe-
cially yard...... 95

Linen; the 36-in- width, of 100 pure
natural color, only, perfect in every way.

back by the government and is of the
quality: very suitable for skirts, outing suits

dresses the $1.89 value, specially priced,
S1.29

Dresses of taffeta, satin and silk
poplin. Coats of Polo, tweed and
silvertones. Values, to $29.75, $35,
and $39.75, all

Y2 Price
' Waists Reduced

Wliilo Organdie; the h, of fine, sheer yarn
very special at 49c, Thursday, per yard . .39

'Persian" Lawn; 30 inches wide, a variety of beauti-
ful plain colors, very sheer regularly 53c special 43

Plain Lawn: the of fine, sheer, material, suit-
able for graduation and Summer Dresses 63c value,
special. . . 5T

Fancy Chintz: 30 inches wide, a great variety of small
neat patterns, on large and dark grounds, regularly
75c, special, per yard 59f

"Persian' Lawn; the width, of pure white,
only: very desirable for Summer dresses regularly 79c,
special 68

Printed Batiste; a beautiful 30-in- material. In flesh,
pink and baby blue with small color figures, excellent
for dresses and fancy undermusliti regularly 8 3c.
special. . . 69

"BarOeur Voiles: a fine assortment of printed Voiles
in a beautiful range of colors, the 36-in- width, very
desirable for Summer dresses regularly. S3 c, special,
per yard ; 69

White Voile: h width, of a very fine, mercerized
material, very dainty and sheer: desirable for graduation
dresses and inexpensive Summer frocks regularly R5c.
Thursday. . - T9

PHIeltler's Bnrcala Baniial A

A lot of regular $5.95 and $6.95
and crepe de chine waists, in all de-

sirable spring shades at. . , ;PATHE NEWS
Store Within a Men FHIMier's BarsataFTonine. 23c and r.Or Ta?: Included

OtM. .. mi I,,,


